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bery. It was surroutided with an ornaînental férnce of iron, and the boys
stood just beside the wide gatcway.

Th'lrec of tbein were richly clad, but the fourth boy was î>oorly dresscd,
and stood apart froin the others, his face fluslied, his hands tbrust into lus

pockets.
He was a sturdy, close-knit fellow, with mild blue eyes and a rcsolute

mouth. 'lhere lind been a quarrel, and the three boys band taken sides
against hit.

"Ben Greenîcaf, you are a cùwvard," one of thein said.
"Wel, now-nîaybe not," lit: replied, lus blue eycs sparkling.
"Wby don't you prove that you are flot FI wa.s the retort. II lick called

you by soine ugly nines."
'He %vill Ik sorry for it sornetimie," replied Ben.
"Is that a direat ?" asked Dick Cas-son, loftily.

Hie was a tai!, sliglhtly built boy, with a brighit rcd scarf around his neck.
He wasn't a match for Ben, eithcr in muscle or endurance, thougb luis
canceit led biîn ta believe that hie was.

IIKîiock bis hat off," suggestcd one of i)ick's companions. "lSec if
ie'll stand it."

"VJly don't you filht ?" askced the third boy, glaring at Bien. IlVnu
.,hall have fair play. We are Dick's friends, but we'll flot interfère."

Il Oh ! I wouldn't want you to," replied Dick Car-son. II I n quite able
ta handle him. W~ill yau fighît ?"

A faint palor came ta the sturdy boy's face. lie conipressed bis lips,
then said:

"You are afraid."
"Yau would get the wosts ai it, Dick."
"Oh niy !" exclaimed Dick. Il au don't want ta hurt nîe,-eh ? We'll,

naw, thaî's cansiderate in you!1 l'Il see what sort of stuif you're nmade of.,,
As he spalce he steppcd fýrvard and struck Ben a blow an the check

withbis opcn hand. It asnfot a sringing l>low, but it wasa very tantalizing

Ben Greenleaf's blood surged inta bis face and his cycs snapped. He
had a fierce struggle with birnself, but it was 6f î4s-ot duration. He a a
little Christian. and kncw where ta look for streifgth.

II Yau have concluded ta pocket the insut, --ch ?" Dick asked, witb a
sncer.

"Youse made of putty," ;aid the second boy.
"You'rc a caw-ard," declarcd the third.

'II ama brave cnough ta walk aw-ay," Ben said, in a slow, hurt tone.
l"The Bible says that hie wba ruleth bis spirit is greater than he who takceth
a City."

IlJust listen !" cried Dick Cas-son.
"ILet's cail him the littie pas-son," suggested anc af the boys, nt which

the otheis iaughed.
A young lady came froni bchind saine iilac-bushes, andivahiced close ta

the liron fence. Sbc had aves-heard and witnesscd ail].
When DJick Cas-son saw ber, the biood rushed ta luis face. She 'was his

Sunday school teache-, and lic knew hîow uneaniy he had actcd.
IGreenicaf, comc here," she said. IIWait, boy's."

She spoicc quieîiy, but there was samicthing vcy positive in bier unanner.
Trhe paon>' dlad boy wvalkcd neas-er, Aith an humble cmbassesd air.
II Vick," Miss Webb asked, IIyaur littie sistcr Nelly w~as ncariy ds-owned

at Atilantic City, iast sumnicr ?"
"Ves, uaan
"She i&as in bathing ?"

IlWiîh mamma. l'he îîndes--tow carneid bier off."
IIWrhosavcd hcr ?"
"Saie boy, Mis% W'cebb."
"Vou ncvcr learncd bis nainec?"
"Na, nu'arn."
"Was he a coward ?"
"A caward ! 1 should think not, Mâiss %Wchb 1 It near> cosi hiin bis

"Strong unen iookcd heiplessiy an ?-'
«ITe> wcre ton nnîch frighîened ta stir, Miss IW'cbb.Y
"III was a berole act, i)ick. The guests ai the luotel uade hlmn ni) a

suin ai nitane>, and pscsnted hinm iith a niedal. lic was crrand boy
about thb h.ouscs at the tiane. Master C'reenlea;f, have yau that iedl
wvith you ?*

IlVes, na'm," stanunercd Bien.
"Show it.Y
"Oh ! nevcr mind it, ma'arn," bce said, bis face rcddcning.
"Show it," insistcd site.

He produced the medal, his eniharrassinent incrcasing.
MIfiss Webb toa1k tbe nedai.
«"Vrescnted ta Mastc- Benjamin Greenleaf, for bis lierc.ic conduct in

saving," otc. She wcnt on rending.
'< Miss Wcbb" asked i)ick Cas-son, mith wide open eyes and fiushing

check, "lai thLs thhe-îbc-boy who çaved our Uie Neilly froun drowning ?
II cs, Dick. Is bie a cowa-d ?"
"Na!" aried Dick, cxpiosivciy.
"Voi said he wasY
1I am thc cawatid andi ani hç,aniy ashiamed of inyscil, besidcs. Ben

G;reenleaf, 1'nî %orry I struck yuus and called yuu na-ines -, 1 takç it ail hai k,
W~ill you not believe that I 11n1 iii carnest FI

"Ye-s," rephied Ben.
"If you know how ineanly I fuel about it you'd forgive mie riglit licirtil>.

I want ta bu a friend ta a boy %vbo bas such pluck as ynt have, and iwbu
Cain well contrai bis tenupcr under grass insult."

"I amn just as so-sy," the second boy said.
"So arn 1 for everything I said," declared the third.
Miss Web:lb, I have been tauglbt a Itessoni," l)ick Car-son ziid hiîluly.

"1 bave a better idea ai wyluat s-cal bravery is."
"IlI secins we don't always knaw," rrnarked Miss Wcbb, wvith a qulet

but ver>' significant suniile. -- S. S. Tintes.

THAT LITTLE TOAD.
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Ms-. Brooks is a stalwart fariner with broad acres, ricbi and cdean, a kiîîd,
frugal wife, a pleasant bomte, and two bs-igbt, huappy, indîîstrious cbldren.

%Vith a dear littlt friend ai mine, saine seven yeas-s oId, 1 Wenî ont Io
"the fann»" and passeri a we-ek.

ý*One evening Mr. Brooks took <rieon bis knec and said:
"I hope you as-e a tem>crmuce boy. As-e you FI
"I arn a Bland ai Hope boy, sir."
"I arn ver> glad. If the>' hid Iiid Bands ai Hope wlien I vas a sitaver

it would bave -aved me the lasi fifty yeurs ai mare or less trouble wîth tbat
foot."1

And bie pointed to bis riglit foot, an whicli was ain eiàilroidered shîîîî>er.
"lThat liandsonie slippcr does not look as if it cave-s a boy's sinî anîd

shame, does it ?"
Geargie's eyes gs-ew veiy large and questioning as the>' looked fis-st ai

the foot and then in the face ai the good mani.
IINa-o, sir-! Please tell me ail about it."'
IlVes, my litile fellow, I will. Wlîen 1 %%= about yaur age-let nic sec

-yau are-how aid ?"
IISeven years aid, sir."
"W~ell, Iwasn't but six years aid. ly father was afariner and made a

grcat deal ai cider, and wlicn it was new and swect lie ietinme drink :Lç îuch
as I wanîed ta. But after it bga-n ta %vark 1 wasn't allawed ta drînk ail>.
But ever>' fail bie biatîlcd up a suppiy for suminer. One sunny autîtiii day
1 tbought I wouid unake sonie mud lies, and went in the k-itcheni foi a big
iran spoon. 'lbey wecre putirg sanie raisins in boutles iii wlîich cidcr %%as,
ta be put and corkcd tigt, so thati when tbcy w~crc s-cady ta drink the cider
it worîid .sparkle like champagne."

"IMy papa had chatmlpagne-cider, and ane day some pappcd rigbt it
un> face and nmade nie jump.."

III hope none ivill eve- pop into you mouth. Well, un> inainîna filled
un> littie hand with raisins and iet mne take a swahlow ai the cider, and it
tastcd so gaod I be-gged for more, and unamniîa raid I uniglut bave anc more
swallow. And I toak a big siwallow and tben ran ont ta pia)-. But ibauglu
te sun was shining bright, and the mud %vas soft and warin, just riglit for

pies, those raisins and thai deliciaus çider kepi tcmpting nie back ta the
kitchcrs ta ask for jusi a -vcz few little raisins arid jusi anc mor-e silp before
it should bc aIl boîtied up. But noa anc vras in the kitchen ni the miomnt,.
and 1 kncw un> kirid inaniuu wouldn't refuse nie, sa 1 took just une raisin
and ous iittlc sip, and thcn 1 took just ane more raisin and jusi une lioas-
littie sip, and bow nuany o=e 1 took I don't know. But mothcr cuiuie in
and îoid nie «<ta go oui ta pIa-y.' I ran back ta uny pies, and in a minute i
saw a toad stick up its black head rigbi wbcre I was piaying. 1 înied tu
scare it off, but it would came rigbî back and kcep squiruning. 1 couuîd flot
stand 'huat intrusion in my bakcry, and I caught nip m> huatchîci arid
brougbr it down mitb a vim, and ihen I scrmaned 1"

Diid the tond jurnp rigbi tmp and bite yaur foot?"
"No, mn>' boy, %vorse ihan tuat. i was nua uarmiless littic ;,ond, but tue

serpent in thiceider thai bit my foot. 1 had drunk so much tirai I did flot
kriow un> oxn nuuddy toc fs-rn a toad, and it uvas not a toad's bcad but îny
awn foot duat îook the bloiv. And when the doctor came ny, g=t toc iîad(
ta bc cut entirci>' off"

"1014 1 didn't 1: hurt iwfully ?"
"Vecs, and iu hurts me ycît whenecr I am tis-ed. But ihai hast toe huas

been a life lesson, perbaus. alire blessirig ta, nie. I nuigbi have kcpit on,
silp by sip, and dnuunk up iy ciuaractcr, un> farni, un> home, un> hapuiîess,
the happincss ai ail uvho haved me, mn> own lufe, and nias- iban ai these,
Jàeavr itwcf."

Georgic's intent face looked,.vcmy.soleiln. aoentlla, ihîcn rihsoke iniuth Fe
brigittesi ai suniles, and hic cxciaiîiicd:

«P-etty hîigh price ta îI'>' for cider."
"V cs, yesl1" said Mr. Blrooks; la ynony a inan ia a il . il ix ziii

fi rit 7np-osl' eirwatre Uaimmu.


